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ACTION: For information to SC22 Member Bodies.
ISO TC97/SC22/WG11  Meeting no. 3
Cleveland County, England
April 19-21, 1988

Venue:  
Post House Hotel  
Low Lane  
Stainton Village  
Thornaby, Cleveland TS17 9LW  
+44 (642) 591213

Meetings:  
Stainton Suite

Accommodations:  
Call the hotel by April 4, 1988  
quoting reference ISO WG11

to obtain the following rates:

Regular Single: £35.00  
Executive Single: £39.50  
Regular Twin: £52.00

(Rates include room, full English breakfast, taxes & service, and are per room not per person.)

Meals:  
Breakfast included in room rates;  
Restaurant & Coffee Shop available for lunch & dinner.

Nearest Airport:  
Tees-side (MME)

Nearest Mainline Train Station:  
Darlington

IN CASE OF DIFFICULTY contact David Joslin at:

Teesside Polytechnic  
Borough Road  
Middlesbrough TS1 3BA  
+44 (642) 218121 x4118

or:  
25 Kader Farm Road  
(Acklam)  
Middlesbrough TS5 8LJ  
+44 (642) 825998
1. Air

The nearest airport is Tees-side (MME), about a quarter-hour’s drive from the Post House Hotel. The other “local” airports are Newcastle (about an hour) and Leeds/Bradford (hour and a half).

From outside Europe it is advisable to fly via London, which has good air, road and rail links with Tees-side. Manchester is not advised unless a car is rented there; the road journey is somewhat shorter, but there is no air link and the rail link is relatively poor.

FROM

Tees-side (MME)

- *** I will meet arrivals at Tees-side if ***
- *** notified of date/time/flight ***

Cab to Post House: say £8-£10 ($14-$18) + tip.

Auto rental: Hertz, Avis, Godfrey Davis.
Go East on A67, South on A135 through Yarm, then NW on A1044 and Post House is on left.

London Heathrow (LHR)

British Midland Airways weekday service from and to Tees-side:

(LHR = Terminal 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flight</th>
<th>MME → LHR</th>
<th>Flight</th>
<th>LHR → MME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BD331</td>
<td>0725 0820</td>
<td>BD332</td>
<td>0855 0950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD333</td>
<td>1020 1115</td>
<td>BD334</td>
<td>1145 1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD335</td>
<td>1310 1405</td>
<td>BD336</td>
<td>1435 1530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD337</td>
<td>1600 1655</td>
<td>BD338</td>
<td>1725 1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD339</td>
<td>1850 1945</td>
<td>BD340</td>
<td>2020 2115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fares: one-way £69 ($125),
"three-day" round trip £119 ($215).

Subway to central London: 1 hour, £1.60 ($3).
Get off at Kings Cross if continuing by train.

Auto rental: Hertz, Avis, Godfrey Davis, Budget.
(all terminals)

Go North to M4 junction 4A then junction 4,
West on M4 to M25 junction 15, North on M25 to junction with M1, North on M1 to junction 32 (near Sheffield), North on M18 to junction 2 (near Doncaster), North on A1(M) then A1 to "Dishforth Roundabout", follow TEESSIDE signs via A168 to A19, North on A19 to REDCAR exit, East on A174 nearly 1 mile to first (ACKLAM) exit, follow STAINTON/MALTBY/YARM signs SW on A1044 and Post House is on right.
London Gatwick (LGW)
Dan-Air weekday service from and to Newcastle:
Flight NCL → LGW Flight LGW → NCL
DA101 0700 0810 DA102 0855 1005
DA107 1700 1810 DA108 1855 2000
Fares: one-way £69 ($125).
Bus to Heathrow: 1 hour, £9 ($16).
Train to London Victoria: half-hour, £7.50
($14) first class, £5 ($9) second class.
Subway (Victoria Line) to Kings Cross if
continuing by train, 60p ($1).
Auto rental: Hertz, Avis, Godfrey Davis,
Kenning.
Go East to M23 junction 9, North on M23 to M25
junction 7, West/NW/North on M25 to junction
with M1, then as for from Heathrow.

Newcastle (NCL)
Auto rental: Hertz, Avis, Godfrey Davis.
Go SE on A696 to Newcastle, East on A1058,
South on A1 through Tyne Tunnel, South on A19
to REDCAR & WHITBY exit, East on A174 nearly 1
mile to first (ACKLAM) exit, follow STAINTON/
MALTBY/YARM signs SW on A1044 and Post House
is on right.

Leeds/Bradford (LBA)
Auto rental: Hertz, Avis, Godfrey Davis.
Go NE on A658, North on A61 through Harrogate,
NE on A6055 to junction with A1, North on A1
to "Dishforth Roundabout" then as for from
London Heathrow.

Manchester (MAN)
Auto rental: Hertz, Avis, Godfrey Davis.
Go North on M56 to M63 junction 9, NW on M63
to junction with M62, East on M62 to junction
30 (near Leeds), North on A642 to junction
with A1, North on A1 to "Dishforth Roundabout"
then as for from London Heathrow.
2. Train

The nearest mainline train station is Darlington, on British Rail's London-Newcastle-Edinburgh "East Coast" line. Trains leave London Kings Cross for Darlington at least once an hour (on the hour, and sometimes also on the half-hour) from 0730 to 2000, with travel times less than 3 hours.

Fares: first class one-way £53.50 ($97)
second class one-way £35.50 ($65)
second class round trip £48 ($87) - travel any day
or £39 ($71) - not Fridays.

From Darlington station:

Cab to Post House: say £9-£11 ($16-$20) + tip.

Auto rental: Godfrey Davis.
Go left out of station, right at roundabout, at next roundabout go East on A66 towards Middlesbrough, South on A19 to REDCAR & WHITBY exit, East on A174 nearly 1 mile to first (ACKLAM) exit, follow STAINTON/MALTBY/YARM signs SW on A1044 and Post House is on right.

3. Auto Rental

Hertz:
Tees-side Airport £ - 325-332600
Central Reservations £ - 1-679-1799

Avis:
Tees-side Airport £ - 325-332091
Central Reservations £ - 1-848-8733

Godfrey Davis (Europcar):
Tees-side Airport £ - 325-333329
Darlington Station £ - 325-488037
Central Reservations £ - 1-950-5050

Budget:
Central Reservations £ - 800-181181

The £ is either 0 if calling from within the UK or the international code +44 if calling from abroad; area 1 = London, 325 = Darlington, 642 = Middlesbrough/Stockton.

4. Help

In case of difficulty, or for directions from elsewhere, contact me on:
£ - 642-218121 x4118 (Polytechnic) or: £ - 642-825998 (home).
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1. **Historic Cities**

**YORK** (45m S): City walls, Minster, Jorvik Viking Centre, and much, much more.

**DURHAM** (30m NW): Cathedral, Castle, University etc.

**WHITBY** (30m E): Ruined Abbey, Fishing Port, Whitby Jet items for sale.

2. **Industrial Interest**

**BEAMISH** (35m NW): Large open-air museum, containing working trains, trams, buses and preserved miners' cottages, shops etc from 1800s-1930s; displays, exhibitions, memorabilia for sale.

**NORTH YORK MOORS RAILWAY**: Working steam railway, running between Grosmont (25m E) and Pickering (35m SE); locomotives from 1920s-1950s.

Middlesbrough bridges (5m N): TRANSPORTER BRIDGE (unique - ride on it in your car or on foot); NEWPORT BRIDGE (largest remaining lift-span bridge in the world).

3. **Museums**

**KIRKLEATHAM OLD HALL** (8m E): Historic house, various displays.

**CAPTAIN COOK BIRTHPLACE** (3m E): Modern museum in Stewart Park, displays of Capt. Cook's life & voyages.

4. **Shopping**

**METRO CENTRE** (35m N): The largest shopping mall in Europe. About 90% complete now. Indoor and outdoor parking; free. Adjacent TOYS’R’US.

Downtown Middlesbrough (4m N): Two indoor malls (CLEVELAND CENTRE and HILL STREET CENTRE) have rooftop parking, 50p (90c) for two hours. Other department stores etc nearby.

Stockton High Street (4m NW): The widest (if not quite the longest) high street in the country. Usual department stores etc, open-air market Wednesdays & Saturdays.

**PARKWAY CENTRE** (2m E): Nearest indoor mall. Outdoor parking, free.
5. Walking

There is excellent walking country in and around Cleveland County - Eston Hills, Cleveland Hills, North York Moors etc. If you are a keen walker, it's worth bringing your boots and other gear.

6. Eating  (in Middlesbrough unless stated otherwise)

(a) GOURMET

Santororo Restaurant  47 High Street, Yarm  781305
Swallow Hotel  Stockton High Street  679721

(b) SPECIALITY

East Ocean (Chinese)  34 Borough Road  218655
Khan Tandoori (Indian)  42 Borough Road  243024
Pyrgi Ristorante & Pizzeria  349 Linthorpe Road  817457
Rooneys (Whitby Cod & Chips, and Seafood generally)  477 Linthorpe Road  812335

(c) REGULAR

Dragonara Hotel  23 Newport Road  223923
Highfield Hotel (Steakhouse)  218655
Wainstones Hotel  Marton Road  817457

(d) YUK TO GO

Kentucky Fried Chicken  191 Linthorpe Road  244861
Macdonalds  95 Linthorpe Road  231555
Wimpy (British Hamburgers!)  58 Linthorpe Road  248919
Fish’n’Chip shops  (everywhere)

If you would like further information on any of these attractions, please contact me; I can often get tourist brochures etc.
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